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THE ASYLUM COARD SOLD ALL THE PRlS tiraWd only for the production
trtnlKT er unless be ha a SCHOOL fOR THE DEAf sold bcr store and I has leen liviu?

with her parent at Arucr, but for the
last thnn wei't lias Ihhsi visiting
in "Windsor, and It was during this
visit. St is stated, that die decided to
join the colony. It is known that tdie
visited her husband at hi store on
Parent avenue. Mrs. Staddon Is now
at iKune: but the.uelghlMvrs. say

..
she
i .

H

Into shares valued it $1 P T

Jennin- - J. C. Cook aud David Uowl-sel- lare the Incorporators. -

The (kit Lami & Live Stock Co.
will engage iu the real estate tradeand carry on a general live stock Imsl-ues- s.

riie princljual office w ill leIn Albauy. Tiie capital stock i
tisod at $1.vkn, divide into snares
valued at Slim each. Edwin Stone,
M- - M. Davis, John A. Shaw. W. II.Ilogan aud J. K. Weatherford are theluetnorator,

The City tJroeery Comp.injvill do ageneral groc-cr- y aud produce business
In Portland. The capital stock of ?Pjm
is divided into shares valued at
each. Samuel Hewitt. Geo. S. Shep-
herd and James Ellison are ne incor-
porators. ;

BECCKAK MEETIXO :
IEI.D ASD

MONXHLT CEPORT ACOITEU.

Condition of tbe ratlenta Satisfactory --

Sept. J. r. Calbrrath naiLntnl a
Picnic GrT-T- he Eipentf. a

From Daily Statesman. Sept. 5.
The State Hoard of Asylum Trustees

held Its meet lug for the purpose of
receiving and auditing the report of
Supt. J. F. Calbreatli of the asylum,
aud gave out the report yesterday.
Sept. CalbreathV report diowa a very
satisfactory state of affairs. The fol-
lowing excerpts are taken from it:

The general health of the institu-
tion has been Rood, with the exception
of two uiild ease of diphtheria, which
developed la ward '20 (male. These
cafes were promptly removed to the
ipiarantine building for" treatment.
P-ot-h of the children have recovered
and there has leeu no further spreail
of the disease. We have reason to le-lic- ve

that the; infection may have
lteeii carried into t lie. ward by. visitors.
as this is one of the wards just oeii-n- I

in the new wintf. and has been
kept in perfect condition.
'I have leased the W. II. ,Sav:i,'

grove for a term of four years for pie-ni- e

grounds. The consideration of the
lease was that the state keep the
groond in order, furnish platform.
M-ii- tables and Water supply to the
grounds, Mr. Savage to have control
of grounds for picnic puriioscs when
not in use for asylmn picnics.

"All grain and hay lias liceu har-
vested and stored, and the general
farm ami garden work is well up.
Work uii the" Closed Cottage, and other
improvements, in progressing well.
Hepairs have Ik en made to buildings
fences, sidewalks, machiuery. etc..

The report of patients in the asylum
on the 31sf, of fluly. and the nnnilier

mil, ntsciiargeu, men anil eloped.
jtfuring the-mont- h of August shows
the following slat:stu-s- :

Mle Fie. Til.
No. patients Jul.yolst. .M:: S5!i 1171
No. ree'd in August.... 7 7 1 1

No. under carea NP 11.ST,

No. dischgd recovered. . 5
No. dischgd. much imp. :

No., dischgd iiiiprov"l. . :!
No. dischgd, not imp. . . 1

No. died 5

, Dischgd, died, eloped, 17 S

No. .patients remaining. Ml:: 3T.S W
Average number daily. lHf 17 .11. !

I lie reort of mo uumncr oi jH-r- -

sous, officers, employ and patients
fed and lodged in the Oregon insau.-asylu-

during August shows:
No. officers and employes.... I .Ml

Av. number lfcilhiits .... 1 Phi 17-3-

Total. . . . . . .... . . . ... .i:5i.x 17 ::i
The awriue 'monthly jind daily

were:; Per capita iiioiithfy,
is Jo n?.'.; p.-- r capita .daily. $.3:25.

The supplies1 pjrchaid for Ilic asy-Iru- t

during. th" month aggregated
.:! i::. and Were as follows:
I 'lolT. . . . . , . . . . . . . . Mi 7."- -

Meat t , . . l i:;u 7J
H'tl- -

:; si s
T. a . . . .v.. . .. 71 ::
Syrup.. .. . . . . i :s re
I'ol.-lpH'H- . . .... . . . . . , :sj s
Potter;. . . . . r,- - :j t

le.
c'al agreement ivins him jowor to do

AFIUCA IS RICH IX VOLCANOES.

Flastern Africa Is said to have fix
active volcanoes, and Western Africa
four; tlurse in the.CanK'foom are said
to have been In eruption as late as
J,3Xy " The Islands west ward are all
of volcankt orlgliu Tiie cauary islands
are larcons for the great jKaks of Ten-eriff- e.

which became uuiet long prior
to !isHtver; otlier vents 1n the isl-

ands have leen In eruption at inter-
vals during the eighteenth century
and hot vaKrs and smoke rise from
theui at the present time.

DEAD BODY fOLhD AT HMATIAKD.

Coroner D. F .IaiK Will Hold au In-
quest Today. i

(From Daily 'Statesman. Sept. T.)
Coroner D. F. LaueJ last night re-t- t
ived a telephone message from

Whicatlaud, advising him of the fact
that a human body hail been found en
th; Marion county side; of the Willam-
ette river, and requesting him to take
charge .aud hold an inquest. The cor-
oner replied that he Would ! go down
lo" Wheat laud at S o'clock this moru-in'-- K

when the jnquest Will Ik held.
The telephone line iH'ing in had con-

dition, it was found iutiwissfible to se-
cure details regarding: Hie diuiling of
the body, but) parlies reaching Salem
at a late I;ou? last night, are author-
ity for the statement that the body
was found thiatfng in the river, and
was tied to the bank lauding the ar-
rival of th,e :crjiiv.r. The remains will
jifobably prove to lie tho.se of some
Hrso:i who las disjiipeared from this

jeity. and may be those of some cs
taped convict or patient lrom the asy
1 .:!.. ;

Till: VKTEliAX HAS IiKTUKXED.

Itival Tried to Make irl Pelievt Her
Lover Was Dead.

Corioral Fred J. Dunford. late of
Company t Ninth Fn'itetl States in-

fantry, who was reported
dispa:clies as missing after landing
at Tien Tsin. China'; July in. lias ar-rivi- tl

safely at Walertown, N. Y.
There is a touch of romance in 'the
circumstances of the young solder's
homecoming.

Corporal Dunford joined the army
in July. ,1M7. lie was assigned to
the Ninth infantry, and with that
regiment fought at the battle of Sir
Juan hill., Cuba, and inlhe second
djy's engagement was wounded. He
returned to Madison barracks. Nov
York, with his regiment, and later
w nl with it, to the Philippines. .

On August 1 1 tit a letter was received
iu Walertown. signed '"Ooorge W.
Sands. Company ('. Ninth Infanlry."
dated Nan Francisco, '.ami eonta '.ning
the following: "Corporal Frel. J.
Dunford, Company C, Ninth infaiitry.
was reported missing after lauding at
Tien Tsin. China, j 1 thought iris
friends might be anxious to know of
.his vvtierealHiuts. It is believed that
he Mas either" killed or .raptured by
ii-- e pd.vers. which amounts to the same
tiling, us they very scjdoni take p;i k
MH'p."' This letter reached Miss- - Ma-ii;- !

Monianey. ;th' daughter of Wll-ln- t

.Montaiii'.v. a farmer residing a
fvv miles fliun Waierlown. and to
whom CoiMra! Dunford is engaged
ti' be married. Miss Montaney was
li'iieh perjileel. as only a few days
lie fore she had received a letter from
iViinfoht. written on biard the trans-i.o--

Logan and he was on his
vtay 'I'he transport; was off
Taku. where Coiuiauy C landed, lir.f
Dunford came on to San Fntti'dsea.
where ho arrived August oih. and. af- -

)(' receiving his honorable discharge
at the Presidio, he started for Wator-fow- u

to see his tiaticee.
Mr. MOTttaney. father of the cor-

poral's fiancee, may take steps to have
the man who wrote,-the- letter stating
that Dunford was missing punldied.
The war department is in possession
of the facts of the rase. Ml-- : Montaney
suspects a young man who visited the;
section last spring and was jealous
of Corporal Dunford. It is known
that be went to San i'ran. isea. aud
i't Is believed that he took this way
of trying to make Mis Montaney lo-bev- e

that her tina-e- e was dead.

cot on the wijoni; tijaix.
t'ountrymaii Who Didn't Find the

".Vcnjinmodatioivs" lie Sought.

He had driven from a back weiwls
hamlet tu t'ne station, ami after n.jjk- -

ing an inquiry of tlii eoiiductor board-wel- l

ed the train. When on flic way
hi stoppeil the biue-iiimtef-l o(!ciaJ s;inl
askit in nil sorio-:shess- .

"I'm. sorter hnngrr. Will you lP
:ie st wh-r- the cm tin" car is".'"

"There is la. tie till this train." was
the answer. "Its short run doe, not
require if."

"Hull." gruntiil the- - question r.
"W";-- h of yer keers is the one that y-- r

jest loll arouiid in an turii and tvvist
yer fdii-e- r any way yer 4leae" Don't
tmagiiie t'tat lMcatts; I've n'ver wnt
jfailroadin" I iloift- - know all alMuit
these thines."

"You piolwlily mean the Pullman.
We haven't any attnc lied.

"Well, bu'stin siiiasles: Were is
yertdgar stand, so's 1 can buy a weed
an' lighlin" up?"

"We don't have any s;ieh a thing,

"An" ye'ye no place for me ter gil
my "ics sMiiiied.' ter le sure?'

"No. sir."
"You have a bnrlwr hop alMiard?"
"We haven't a py."

i The rural genth man subjected the
conductor .to a menacing scrutiny
from head to foot and back again.
Then hefrawb"d on; in au angry, d:s-api-int- el

tone of voice;
"Well, siifierin I thought

yc sail this tvttz in acfimmolatioii
train.""

EFFECT I Yli PIUD LAWS.

From' many parts of New England
this mniieT rutuM the news that "l

i"eHi to Iie'morv in evid'n-- e

than they have la for i aiiy years.
An old ilabgily gnnle sail risentiy
that it tvas hardly . within his .reol lec-

tion of the il twenty yr-a- r liiat the
bird bad so atom la at or of so j

featjy iqievics a they may en
this year.' In the want ,f vy oilier
reason - to aceount for tl welcome;
rbnirg It swros fair to Rsstioe tl-- t I

the New England laws fr itie protee-- 1

tioii of insect fvoroa birds ire begla- - ,

ning to have wme ffeet. j

TElCltk'Kf AND CirFICKKS SELECTlOr
MY THE UOARU.

TboettlU lie StxlM--n Ieopt eo tli ly-Co- ll

Wlw Srhnol Optra-f- ix

Salaries Vatd.

.iFrom Daily Statesman. Sept. 3.)

The seuool for the Deaf has assum-
ed a busy air as preivarations are being
made for the. opening of the coming
stdiool year which will be Septenler
ltUh. If the letters already received
from parents. aud the list of new ap-

plications are any iudieatiou of the
eurolluieut, the school will be even
larger than fast year which reached
the highest number up to that date.
The list of new applications for ad-

mission already contains ten with sev-

eral others in sigltt. , The llosird of Ed-

ucation together with the Superinten-
dent of the school have completed the
list of teachers and employees for the
coming term. The greatest care was
exereised In the selection of the cjrps
of teachers, that persous of experience
and ability might be obtained. The
list, with one exception Is composed cf
the names of iersous. who hao giveai
service ill some of the bet schools of
the couutry:,
Miss Nannie C.'Orr. teacher1 $5X
Miss Susie Iloyd teacher TsM
tliHirge V. liaise teacher .', 4."i't
Miss Mina. Murtou asst. teacher, .loo
t'Jias-- . K. Comp. instructor iu print-

ing air.
Among the other otlieers and em-

ployes of the Deaf-Mut- o School arc
l he following" -

John I . Van Osdol, engineer. .. .$ no
Orriu Tiffany, asst. engineer,.... :

Mrs. Mary-E- . Smith, Supv'r. of
girls - ....

Miss Mary Imce, Supv'r of small
boys. ........ . oil

?.Irs. Verlinda Stamlisii cook'.... :;u
Miss La vflu Wltzel, l.indress. . ... 2d
II. S. Lewis, teatnsteri and gard- -

uer. ..........' 3t
An articulation teacher and a dining

room girl will tie selected later. The
sHiool has in addition to the above.
Prof, and Mrs. AN'entz as siipcrinteti-den- t

aud matron, respectively, making
ft, .total of sixteen. The number of pit
pils enrolled last year was fifty-four- ,

ami will probably reach sixty to sixty-liv- e

this year.

LA Kt JEST CANAL IN MONTANA.

Will Itcelalm AIhuii Pmkh) Acres in
Teton County.

What will probably lie the largest
irrigating canal in Montana is about
completed. This canal, upon which'
work has lieon prosi-cute- lor tiie pist
two years, Iwdongs to the" Conrad In-
vestment Company of Oieat Falls,
and Is sitmitefl upon au enormous
tract of laud in Teton county, which
Is the property of that company, says
a correspondent of tho Minneapolis
Journal.

The. main caiial will lie 2o miles In
length' and branching out from li wdl
tie over 00 miles' or. lateral ditches
ranging In length from tlucc'..lw lifieeu
mih-s- . It is ZVj feet in depth, 22 feet
iu width at the bottom, and has a
carrying capacity of 2MX"I Inches.
The water supply for the canal 1 ob-
tained from Pirch creek, one of the
feeders of the Marias river. Pitch
creek has Its 'source, iu the main range
of the Pocky mountains ami an ample
supply of water is obtainable uf all
portions f the year.

After leaving Pirch creek lhe ditch
runs due cast a distance of 11 miles
and then north a' distance of six'
niih-s- , where it epipiies Into a reser-
voir, which covers iEMHl acres nt a
depth of 15 feet. The water capacity
of this reservoir is' sufficient to cover
a tract or land coutaininjg 45.imh a;-re- s

to a deptli of one footJ No ditches,
have lieen constructed yet from this
reservoir, but the company proposes
constructing a ditch from it to a dis-
tant tract containing fV.ooi acres,
known as the Pomh-r- a basin. J

The present system I will Irrigate
about IP.tMni acw.. This land lie on
the high barren-- ' bcuclii l:tween Du-puy- er

rek and the Dtfy Fork .of the
Marias. The soil on tliis bench is, a
sandy loam and Is on of the best
known for tiie pitduetifou of crop of
any kind. If cover a j.sandstone for-
mation and has a deptln varying from
three to ten feet. Upoji this land d

Investment Cojmpany ex'p-ci- s

to establish a large slj'ock ranch and
land not taken up by this ranch will
be let out to individuals for fanning
and latndiing purHiesi

Fp to the present time there has
Ix-e- n i? 45.IKMI expended up-.- this work,
a part of w hich has lM-e- n done by i4n-tract-ai- iJ

a part by individual labor.
A large 'number of mvu Lave been
given work. ' '

SHE JOINS FLYING IIOLLEUS.
-

A I'ich Woman of Dtro?t Is a Con
vert to a Queer Sect.

Ayltuer avenue society iu Detroit;
Mich., is in a flniler over the story
that Mrs. Elizabeth Staddon is tc,
throw In her lot with the colony 'of
Israelites that make their headquar-
ters at the "god house" on I 'a rent
avenue, says a dispatch in Ihe New
York Jtuirii.il.

Mr. Sfadd. Hi's parents are highly
resiweted and wealthy farmers at
Arner. Ess'jc county, and her husband
is an Englishman with a college elii.
cation. For years the latter" kent a.
grocery on Aylnter avenue, and was
considered one of Windsor's solid bus
iness men, until lie tecaiiM hifatuafed
with tiie flying' roll religion. Mrs.
Stadibm tiidfady refns-- i to follow
her husband in his new lielief. and-th- e

biig-liair-- d jwople had no more bitter
oliiieiit than she. I

One day about two y-.i- ago, win-- n

s!o rettfrinl from a visit she ' found
the store in eharg" of a man named
Weaver and his wife. metidr of the
Israelite colony; Tliey unfit tlicy li,nl
tx-e- n install. by Mr. Sialdon am!
refused lo leave. Mr. StaTldon found

a stranger in irer n house.
Mrs, Marks? the landlady, finally

ordering the Weaver and
Sablons ! vacate. .an rft-Iea- tl the
premises to lrs. Staihlon. who n-duefe!

the griK'ery iu ler own name,
Sim- - then Stsdddn and Ids wife have
not lived together and would merely
tiow. coolly when they met on the
jflreet.

About two inontL aso Mrs. Staddon

WILLiMETTIS TJIL'LKT GBOWKIWD1S- -

rOSISOP THEIK VHilVVVT.

Tej Carloads InTolvr4 ad tltc I'rire
Armgn 4 1-- 2 Cesls-CaUfer- aia ,

i rrait Is Very Poor.

iDaily Stare.uian, Salem. Or.. ept. r.i
The Willamette Valley Prune limw

ers Assiciation, through its directors,
has negotiated and closed up deals
with eastern firms which praetieally
dispose of all the fruit grown by the
niembt-rs- , of the Association and will
amount to about-- ' twenty car loads.
The Association has acotuplishci a
great deal in securing such prices, as
it hs been aide to command this year.
The price paid for the fruit sold inakes
this year's output the most remunera-
tive fruit crop that has been raised
by the meuilers of this organization,
and they are loud in praise of the work
i he Association accomplished. u
so successfully disposing of their fruit.
The fruit sold will bring the growers
i little over 4',4 cents per pound.

The California Fruit Growers have
n. Hired a price for their product, which
has a very favorable influence cu
the market for Oregon fruit. - The
Oregon prune is much larger th:tu that
grown in California and the demand
for larse prunes is always strong, but
esjiecially is it so this year from .the
fact that there Is au immense crop of
fruit in California, but it in very small.
There will probably be no ;;is to I'.is
to the pound, and the prutrortiouj of
4ds to 5s is very light ami williuot
le half of that of last year. The large
majority of the crop is Puis and over.
lhe price set for Santa Clara county
ts o cents, and for .Napa, Sonoma,
Pasalia, and orhcF outside districts,
about to i; of a ceuL h.'ss. Oil 40s
to o(is a premium of 7c is offered.
which will insure a good market for
Oregon-grow- n Italian prunes.

(San Jose Mercury. Sunday).
The directors of the California Cured

Fruit Association relieved the sus-
pense of the prune growers and the
Kastern distributors yesterday after-
noon, by naming opening prices for
prunes. The directors have lieett en-gage- d

at tliis unenviable task for the
p.-is-t week or more, and it is a ma iter
for coiigratuiatiou that they have seen
treir way d ar to a basic price so
high as :i cents for the four sizes.
There are growers: perhaps, who have
expected a higher price, bur certainly
none who are familiar with the situa-
tion could have done so. Had the as
sotialiou not ben organised, it is al-

most certaiti that prices would have
been down to 'J'i: or even 2 cents, as
California is liarvesiing a large crop
and th Furopeau crop equals if it
does not exceed the average.

TIIF PKIt'KS.
The prices as li.ved by the directors

of the association are as follows. In-i- ng

to grokVets. .less the asso- - at ion
charges for handling Ihe fruit. In
bag-- :

izi s p lo rn. 7 cents, per pound.
Sizi s ,V to '. ."Pi ceitis per jietind.
Sizt s to 7, :S;; cents per p U!i: I.

Sizi s 7o to SiV, IlVt cents ier
Sizi s SO til '.wi. 'SVi cents per poi'tid.
Si s : lo tin, '2V: eiils per pound,
Sizi s pi to liti, j rents per pound,
The above are the actual- - prices for

sixes that tie fruit ill yield on the
following' basic prices:

pis to ."ills, 7 cents basis price.
7rfs to ys. 1 cents basis price.
VA'.-- lo oes. coustiluting the four

sizes,' ",j cents basis.
puis to l"i;s. :;"i cents basis.
There is a premium of H of a cent

on what are known to tiie trade as
Krbys. b"ing piuues tii have been
su!.!uu'd and given a lighter color.

Till: DISTKH'TS.
The association has divided the stale

int.. three prune d stricts.
District number 1 comprises Napa.

Sonoma. Contra Costa anil Alain da
counties.

D'striel number embraces Santa
Clara. San Mateo ami San p.enito
coenties.

Di-tri- ct ntiinlH-- r '1 takes iu all the
remainder of the state.

s.iiiiiiu county has. been ehanged
from district' numlter 1 to'' district
number -- .

The 1 asis f .quotations is d.smet
Ifir'liT

SWpil! .ids from district number 1

Will be iH of a cent per iMUlad less
'hau the licilul" prices, except for
puis to litis, which take Santa t lam
prices.

Shipments from district number "
will In- - U of a cent per Muhd le-- s

(iian plice. except Us to
li:os. which lake Clara iri vs.

Last ni.?hts Portland Telegram had
the following iuteresjillg ititil on the
prune iuditstty and the local markets:

"The price of prunes has lieen fixed
upon a o ceuts basis, with a prem-W- i ti
of "JVi cents for 4' to 7u sizes. The
larger sizes will bring 7 cents;

"The French prunes are somewhat
small. They di-opj- prematurely.
priue'pally because of the lack of ram
What there is of the Italian variety,
are of aitod si ee and line 'qualify.
There will In- - loii car loads tuo-tl- y of
from to I'lji,

"1 he local deuiaiul together with the
European demand, will make a good
market for lo!h varieties. Foreign
dealers .wbo-uave- Iwen hatntbitg Ore-
gon and Washington prunes have all
renewed their tirders this year, and
some addit loirs have Iw-e- ii

'

iii.nl- - by'
e W dealer- eviterilig the coisi.'f iti ve
!i-- t. One Cerinan tirm's representative
has just leTt Portland, after making
arrangements for securing green an t
dried fruit and also fish.

"The Cured Fruit Association of tic-Pa- r

iiie Northwe! has not tnade any
movement yet toward psKdiag lf
primes."

It is etlniatel that the Indiau-- i

wheat crop, w hich has !eo a-- t higii
as forty million bushel nome yea
will this year lie less than nine mil-
lion bushels.

TIM PER LAWS OF EM I LAND.

Py" t lie general daws of England,
oak. sh and elm are tiioler? if not
younger than 'J yi-a- r or so old tht
a gowl tt cannot lie cut from UH;"-- 4

What, constitutes "tiniinT ; vanes
slightly according to loality. Hut
when a tree is provel to l' "tlmlwr"
a person who has only a life interest
in the land it growj upon 'cannot cut
it down unless it be on an estate cul

to return in a iew uays ami o- -
mttiiteni In the --god llOUSC.

Kvhen asked about-the- . story lHfor.t
leaving for home. Mrs. MaKhn wouu
neither afiirin nor deny it, but just
looked wise. Mrs. Staddon Is quite
wealthy, and if she Joins the-colon-

all her money will go Into the common
fund of the Israelites.

-

SIXIWLY SINKING.

Path. Maine. Sept. 4. The physl,
clans attending Hon. Arthur Sewell
av be continin'S to grow weaker. The

Indications are that lie will not llvo
out the night.

A HANDSOME GIFT. -
Atlanta. Ga., Sejit., 4.-J- ohn D. Ko- - ke-fell- er

has made the Shelhnan Semi-
nary, a negro college of this city, a
present of flSO.lMH

COMlNtl tOM THE CLOUDS.

Th( re Is Little Danger ami
Pleasure-i- a .Parachute Drop.

S' -: r :.

"Coming down front the cloud In a
parachute Is like a dream, said a
circus bulletin, artist. "Ever divtltil of
falling from a high placer You: 'come-
down, alight quietly- - and awake, and
you're not hurt. Well, that's' the par-
achute drop over again. No, there is
tin danger. A parachute can le guid-
ed

'readily, on the '.down trip, but you
can't steer To guide .a par-
achute out oT harm's way a praetlei'd
hand can t ID. It one way or the other,
spill out air, and lints work It to where
you want to land, or to avoid water,
trees, chimney s or : church spires. Cir-
cus ascensions "are generally made Iu
the evening, when the sun goes down
the wind goes down. The balloon then
shoots Into' the air and the parachute
drops back on the circus lot, not far
away.

A ha Toon Is made of If muslin an I

weigh about ,"k I pounds. A para-chut- e

is made of Se muslin. "The moe
that secures the parachute Is cutwith
a .knife. The aeronaut , drops fully
Kki feet before the parachute liegins
to till, it must till, if you're tip high
enough. There are several hundred
parachute men In the business and tho
accidents are less In ratio-tha- rail-
road casualties. 'On .business I new
at that. After awhile Ihe ratio will .

be less, A man Can't shake out a par-
achute If it doesn't open. A nian
In lhe air Is simply powerless. In

the rail i head first. When Ihe
parachute begin to till the descent, is
less rapid, and finally when Ihe' para-
chute has finally tilled. It bulges out
with a pop. Then the aeronaut climbf
on to his trapeze and guides the pi

to a safe landing. In seven
eases out of ten you can laud back
On the lot when" you started from."
New York Nevvs. '

LAFAYETTE KISSED A PELI.E.

It Was at' Her 'Own Ueipiest, and Vh'-gini- a

SiM-iet- y Was Shockeil.

"Lafayelle's stay In AleXainJi ia,
V., upon Id return visit to America,

was a, siiccessit'ili 'of fetes, ipeuing
.wiili a civic and military parade,
writes Mrs. 'Thaddeus II oft on in the
SeptemlMT Ladies' Home Journal.
"The event to which vcry one looked
forward with delight the grand ball.
It was held in th:' double drawing
rooms of the residence of Mr. and
Mis. CaKcnoie. which, after .English'
fashion, occupied the second IJoor. The
apartments, were richly decorated ami
.were thronged with the elite of Yjt'-gfni- a

society and many notable guests
from Washington City' and elsewhere.
Lafayetie stood iu the nlar lra w leg
room and rcroivil with the mayor of
Alexandria., whiiiiutroiluccd. tn guest a
lo him. During the pa esent at Uiu.t. a
young lady from middle Virginia, a
great belle, came up. and on liei'lg in-kls- s

lrslucil asksl Lafay ette rlo Ih'C,,
.wjdeh he immediattdy did. F very ImhI.v
wa shucked at: sue) i 'tin cxluiliit ion of
iiiiniiMlcsty on her part, and wondered
how the general could be si iindi ;iil-lie- d

as to comply with hc rcjiiesl.
Nothing else was talked of jlhe Milite
evening but this reiiiarkaljile occur-leiie- e.

The ladies all thougtit it iju'de
shameful ttitd a disgiacc toj tiie inrn-sio- u

and blamed both' the gihl and the
mnripiis. . The gentlemen,
thought Ijifayette excuj ble under
the .circumstances."

CHINESE MOP DISPEI" 5ED PY
PAIN.

This fear of the Chinese of ruin-ha- s

storms had elTect cpoit
ll'ejr nobs and armies, sa'ys i slie'H
WtM'kly. At the time of th' iu.issa-er- e

of S7iiat Tientsin the'vio't, aftir
it hail burned the From hi Keniilale;
the. cathedral and convMitj. had de-
stroyed the orphanage of Jim Sisters
of 'Charity and had inurd'Med the ( l,

all the sisters and several ph-sts.

started towanl the other set t lament,''
deterutlmd to put all foreigners lo
death. .The caihi-dra- l btdiiiid them
was all in IbiiM'S, and the mob. fresh
from the jfirtiire of iittu.s. was htmgry
for IiIimmI. They startled down the Taku
road with frenzied Khouts ami the
Iwaiiieg of druiiis and "gongs,, wheii
suddenly it Is-ga- n to ;ain, 'J'luit was
the end of tls imissfiere. 'i'he trow d
cttcteil their hcitd.i and scaMcred.

NOVEL SUIT AO A INST A SIIEU- -

IFF.
A man In Pratt, Kan., wax .convict-- ,

el of selliiig liipior y ithont a lieen-- "

and s'itleuced to jad. Sheriff J tJib-lfcii-

howe.rr. the prisoner
to reioaifi with his family uoWt f the
tiie" and did pot lock littn. up a be
should have done. At I he.expiration of
the prisoner's tenti th'" prisoner's, wife
sol tl-- Kberil (or the pi lci. of lNard
and lodging for lo-- r jillegnig
that the sheriff was drawing pay from
the county for ' I Ik prisoner's .'keep,
whereas, in f.icfj be was living eff her.
Sbe was jtwanled Jirdgmejit fi'r VJW'J).
but theh'riff. has appaleil to the
d'itrn.1 ir'h-i- .

WILL SAVE MIXEPit,
San Fraiicls-o- . pt. 4. The tran-jKr- t

Iawloj is being hurriedly pre-
pared for ber trip to. Nome t bting
out destitute prosmtors sfore tli
'diggings are iu by e for the
Winter. The Kiwi on will Ihj ready
for sailing In a. 'week.

The Latest Yarn
A Pittsburg drummer tells this new

yarn: 1 always carry a bottle-o-
Kemp's Italsam in my grip. I take
cold easily ami a few doses' of the

- Balsam always make me a well
man. Everywhere I go I sixsk a
good word for Kemp. I take hold
of my customers I take old men
and young men and tell them con-
fidently what I do when I take cold.
At druggists. 25c aud 50e.

MANY GVMf BIRDS SUUGuTf RED.

The Ijiw Openly and Continually. Vio-
lated in All Portions of the Val-

ley Few Pheasant Loft.

iFjrotii Daily Statesman. Sejt. 5.1

IJt'ports are reit"ivsl from all iMr-tion- s

of the Willamette valley showing
the indiscriminate slaughter of upland
birds, but it is l'oinul next '.to impossi-
ble to secure ovid'-nc- e against violat-
ors of tin' law. Through the efforts o,"

Deputy Rattle Wanlen T. O. Parker
two jonng men were recently arrested
near Oerva's, and tiucd upon la-in- g

convicted in tiie justice court. This
should act s a warning but
it does not seem to. as scores of men
in all parts of Marion e .nitty are daily
bhxiting Jionge-iiai- i pheasants" and
oilier birtls at will. It is said that
pheasants are now very scarce, there
ln-iii- less at this season of the year
than in many years,-whe- these birds
.shouM be numerous. Tiie reason for
this slate of affairs is the illicit
slaughtering of the birds out of sea-
son.

The ditliciilues encountered by the
game, warden and his deputies is aptly
illustrated In the following, as told by
the Portland Telegram, showing the
fruitlessness of the work of Deputy
iJanie W'afdeu l'rettyman. of AVash-ingtrf- n

county, in his fl)ris to appre-
hend offeinlers:

-- Deputy 'a me Warden II. W. Pti-t-l- y

lean reports tlu-i-t there is very little
shoot'ng of uplainl birds going on in
Washington county. Mr. Prettvman
started from Ilillsboro alnitst o'clock

Kiasi iMiiKtay. iiioruiug m n. ua.i nr
lilni-oe- , where report saul a great
leal of shorn in was being done.

"lie was in the vicinity of tJI'iieoe
bet a short lime when he heard a shot
Coining from 'the woods, apparent!.
about a mile off. lie drove to iihin
a euarler of a mile and then, took to
the woods. Tiie sportsman got sight
of htm. .however, and ran as fast as
his le.s would carry 'him.' Mr. Pretly-inai- l

shouted. "Step, or I'll till you full
of shot," and the ma n halted.' Mr.
Pr'ttymati th;U he was the mo-- i

man lie ever aw in his life
and shook as if with the ague when
Vcarched. llis gatnebag cotitaiie d
nothing, but he had evidently II r.mn
his birds in li e brush as he was rnu
ii'"g. M-- I'relly'tiaH s':irehed tin
brush t Iiarmm'.il v lor aitotit hair an
hour, but found tt' birds, so had to
let tl:e man u.n. Th" feliow had an
Irish setter with h'uu.

"Soon after this Air. Preiiyman
K ant a not In r nhot :and caun onto tiie
iran who tired it. i II,- - sulunitted to
lieini: sareh"d. but in his gamebag
was found only gray The.
laugh is on you. lie said to Mr. Pret-
ty man. 'we knew Unit yon "were com
ing l'ng ago--- the papers said so.'

"Two- more shots were heard by Mr.
Prettyman. and he sooa found out
from where they proceeded. Two
men were in a cart villi guns, but
vvNn searched no game vas found.
They also had seen the warning in the
papers.

"Mr. Pictlyman warned the
of In iiltempt to siioot again, as

an example would in- - trtt'd-- ? of iiie lirst
i tie found killing birds or with them
in hi jMiSsessUm. The woods will be
i i diced bv Deputy t.ame Wardens u.i
til .OctoN'r 1st. when i!k iioiand sea
son op-ns.- "

PIN-- : HISTORIC PELICS. Mk I..
M. Ilauijltoit writes the Keview fro i

Myrtle jeek. telling about a euriosily
that lias Ihi'I) fmiii'l t'o-r- e in tin' slel(M-o- f

a tooth that is eiirht inches long.
Hire- - inches wide and 5'; luches thick,
weighing three pounds. EH Miller
leund the tooth at his mite on I,e s
creek, where it may be seenj a relic
no doubt of some pre historic animal
that roamed the mountains of Oregon
so long atro that even .the Indians l.ave
n legends relating to it. It is stid
that near the same spot, eighteen feet
undersr und. some moiniroiis and cur
"oi is shaped hortis wer. foumUa niun-l- e

r f years ago. T'!ese lu-n- n were
sent b some otic in Portland. Uose-bur- g

Itevicw.

P.F l:t:f..M;S AP.I:oAD- .- Several
Jurgl.trie have Meurrc-- recently in
the Vicinity of Snlem. I;ist week some
household good and trMikets were
taken from the house of Jacob Wen-- ,

gee. who Iivcm near the asylum, and
SeH'lar everjeg a tliif enlcriHl the
hotie'of It. A. K.ivvson. in the same
riciniiv. taking a number of arti-!es- .

i These crime were. reierid yesterday,
and search warrant was lssneri to
Sheriff ,F. W. Durbin who scan-b- e

ral i.la-e- s in that nrighH.rliood.
but found no evidence of the criminal's
blent y or any trace; of the Ktoleu
property.

IN THE JFSTICE! COITnT. The
ease cf S. Mdlwain. vs. 12- -' A. Rick

the attention? of . tire justn-- e

court for lMit an Iwmu ystenlay
Tlws is an action bnmght

to recover a lulaiiee. of 1 allegwl to
e for services rendered Mr. EacI

in 4ds bakery-- Mr. Hack set tip a
counter claim for lanl and also injury
done to his proerty by Mr. Mc Ilwaiu.
Wilev V. Msres apieared for the
nkiin'tiff. and II. J. Eigger for the

Tle court tdv the mitter
under advisement i.nHl - o'rkick tomor-
row. ' 1

' '
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. .$n.v.i ir.

o nee.. ... .. ..
Fi I'. . . . . . . .

I'. pit IV and eggs.
in.--

, and piis. .

rkrnu;caE ..... . . . -

il.ui.r..... . .

iimvrr. . . . .... ... .
iSilial'l f.loeeiu' .......

and pi;asti . . . . . .

iJsiinrs. . -

'lPaeco. . . .

I iy goMs
Clothing .vnd ihals. . . . .
l.jels. shoes, etc. . . . . . .

L"l trinkets. . .... . . . . .

(tjiockery. ctslleiy. . .. .

Uii rd wa re an I t in wit re .

ijTTiitare supplies ....
fi'cose and cfaeKers, .

i r:iii : ;ti5 feed .

PiitMiug loaterliil
P.rMHMs and brushr. . .

Pooks. and si.--u iinu-ry- . .
Jl.iss. paints, etc

Fuel. . ......
Plumbing siipidtes. ete

rae!:cd wbaat . . .
I nt oeal . .
!Ml-e'H- neons. . . .

t.iaiti 'rack. r
T. t a I.
The expense was api"rttoued among

the several 'departments as follows:
Kitchen and dining room. ?2I.1 1o
Mah .department . .: . . .. . lli-- V2

Fce-iil- e . . . .. pj:i 7o
PaMiy.. ..I. .... -- , Its 4 it;
iwllttaiiy. . . . . . . Td oi
'Engine rni I - . '.'77 1

Farm. --.irdea .'and dairyd. !7
Stable, . . . . . . v . . . - P si,
Uepnirs. , . . j , .... . . ..... :v.n :s
1 M tig oil. . . . ....... ..'.. i3 '
Sew'ltg ico'.i. . .. .. . . ti: . . 2s :;
Center '! wilding. . .... . .. V.'i lC

itti, . . ... S 14
W est ctdlage.. . .. IT o;
Fast eotl; . ... ' '
tidcy farui. . . . . . f-Sl-S !7

1'itii ie a? y . . 4 . . M 57
Carpenter Klop; . ... "3
J aclory. . r .. ..112 43
Tadtr df. ..... 3 11

Total; . . . .$i;!.v.i I.-
-,

Th pay roil fr the m ait h was

'
A RKIUOS rCI14RC0WA!IY.

I"z: M ; j tViti't-r- n ' lrganized to
t'pfi.Te In the Pohcusf.--i Mines

i - A Catib t.'omp.iny.

tFioi i D.iilv Matesuiiu. Kept. f- -

Tb- - iTrpr.niiitir. , tiled articles in
tli S'i'i' Piif:nMnt anl
rreelvpd nicjcri'y to Ix-gi- u ietrnilans,
a : r .ll.v , :: .. :

' :. -
Th Mi-x- H Mlniiij & Milling
iny ri esr:i-j.7i- t a cenral mining

Jfitd dvlpitfnt losiness hi Oregon.
l.nrl vitally in th' lUdieinia mining
distre-t- . Tiie lead'pi:irers f th ? ('om-
it. ism- - will be fit Portland. The capital
.t K k ir tiled at .tbV'MMi, divhled

i


